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|Mi\! Harloy has a beautiful field of
torn and coltcn.

Plums are ripe, and the little hoys
aro juhilant.

There is a good market for chickens
hereuow. Orangoburgers will eat

.~..» . ?. -m m ¦¦ .

Mr. \V. A. Mcrouey has hud his buss
repaired.

Our depot is not built yot. Where's
the President.

Wallace Cannon is up again and at

-Lis post.. May his shadow ucvor grow
less.

Tut nails in the planks in frönt ol

"young Mr. Rich's .stoic They need
.them badly.

The Billiard Saloon is a living insti
tutiou now, and Frank and Dully are

live boys. Call on them.

It is thought that the next Court of
General Sessions for this County will be
as lively as the last. How?

The new street sensation, wo beliove ,

has died completely out. Will it be
renowed in-thc next municipal election ?

It is estimated that no less than

1,000 Gbh arc consumed in Oraugcburg
.daily.

The recent dry weather well nigh
parched'the gardens up, and there were

tsdnic'of the '0nest iu Orangoburg wo

'ever siiV.

It in »aid (hat the Town hall at

RiHtichville is a great convcilitf nco, to

'that place. So u't'uch fur die Intendant'*
Viuc.

Mr. W. A. Eastcrlih contemplates
'erecting ttnothor-grist mill "at his site iu
'the Fork. Wolikc to ehionicle'.iil such

'enterprises. w

If fume'entinpiisiug citizen would
!tnkc il'lu'his head to 'build a bathing
'house In'ilu! ICdisin'rivcr ue.ir here, he

'lri^ht '.nia'ko money 'Out Of 'it. "Who
Sill try:tho'cX|\uriiijjfntft

»flW.W-.-M --
A httsv tioin Dr. Snider.'on the sub-

."jeet of^infants' u'ellt, is necessarily de

icrredipuhlletltion in 'tin's week's Nkws
lor warit'of spilce. It will appear next

'^Saturday.
Severuiirnitk's are speaking of getting

up a fishing excursion on the river from

liero to: 'Rowe's bridge. Our friend,
Mr. Willio Rives, it-is said, will join
'tbe excursionuts at that place.
The Fisherm en in Bru'uehville are

'having 'hi HVely time. We wish they
.would, consider that we eat fish up this

\va'y too, 'and decide to let a few pass
'the railroad bridge. Our devil only
a'ng'lcs on Saturdays, and then he says
he 'can't catch any for tho cause above

allcßcd.

Mr. John A. Moroso, of the staff of
'the Qhgrleston Neics and Courier was iu
attendance upon our lato notable Court.
.Mr.* Moroso is a strong and versatile

iWiter, and has a happy knack of mak¬

ing friends wherever he goet>. We have
no complaint to make as to his visit

"here, except that ho might have said a

.little more about our thriving Burg
Our young friend, Frank Briggmann,

at Mullens old stand, is doing a good
business in the grocery and liquor
line. It is really a pleasure to spend
money with Frank, for you know that

you will get value received, besides a

,good sound article For neatness and
^cleVerticss'of arrangement, his storo has

.do equal. Mr. John Inabinot, his as¬

sistant, has no superior for honest deal-

'COTTONFORMS.
Mr. G. W. Brunson handed us a cot

*ton form on Thursday lost which grew
ün the field adjacent to his houso. Mr.
B. has a splendid stand and if the pres¬
ent fine growth of his cotton may bo ta

ken as au indication of its early raaturi-

iy, OraDgoburg will Bond the first
"pew bag" to .the market. Success to

Leonis.

DUKES' HOTEL HACK.
Tho enterprising proprietor of this

hotel has recontly attached atiother eon-

vouienco to his cstablislimont in the

Way of a fine foiir seated liadk. It' *v111
be run Bteadily to and from every train.
Mr. Aehury Wnuuaiuakcr, tho conduc¬
tor, promises to take passongers to any
place in towu. Orangebürg bears marks
of the enterprise of Mr. Dukes in more

than oue way, and we wish him suc¬

cess.

Day before yesterday it was ho warm

that the ink, with which wc print the

Nl3W8, commenced to buil. Our neigh¬
bor, wo understand, fared worse th in

this. Its type, already hot under the
influence of the leader of that day could
not stand ninety degrees heat and. j
melted. Two hot things wont chime to¬

gether well. Will Mayor Mosaley «/ive
us a firo well between hero and our

neighbor's office i Wo want ote ti

held 8,00; gallons of water.

Mr. Augustus Fischer has just re

ceivod a fresh and varied supply of gro
ccrics and liquors, all of which he offers
at the very lowest rates. The appoint¬
ments of his bur arc perfect, and if one
wants a drink fixed up iu style, to

j Fischer's is the place to go. His gro
ccrics are superb, and are dealt out by j
polite clerks, in quantities to r*«it custom
era, and at figures which the poor can

stand. Fischer's umtto is to live and
let live.

Personal.
Mr. James Van Tassel, our faithful

(and efficient "County Auditor, left our

IJurg on the 3d instant, lor Now Sf'ork .

where he contemplates spending a short
tiuic with his friends and relatives..
This respite from the never-ceasing work
of his very responsible olhce, u i 1 uo

doubt be pleasantly enjoyed by our

friend. During his ajscocc we are glad
to kuow that so capable a gentleman us

Mr.' Barnabas Williamson will attend to
the business of his office. Wo wish Mr.
Van Tuss'dl a pleasant trip, and a safe
roturn homo. We. can't sptti'c hint in
the coming campaign.

George v/o»*'t fisliuig TuÄt. wool;, hut.
not being an expert swim ner, decide !
not to veuturu out in a Üb it, it'll 1 there-
lore Announced his ihtetitrui tu pike it..
Ofl for the laVros hi; ili 11in cinpiiiy
with Several others, and with It pieoj of
hit meat, a c'a'.ie and line, vow.-d lustily
that he would heat the crowd fts'iiug.
To do this lib' betook himself up tho
stream alone. Uy and by a terri¬
ble splashing wat> heard. His friends
thinking that ho was playing the very
ducce with the pike-fish repaired in a don
blc quick to the spot wharo he was,
intending to enjoy boino of the .sport
with George. When they arrived there
he had net caught a Kindle fish.didn't
have as much us a Bcale, only had a buy
iu a little puddle with a brush drag,
with which he said he would soon c itch
enough for the crowd; for says the af¬
fable G-.."When I canto up here tlure
could not have been less than live hun¬
dred darting away iu the graBa from
mo." The company being fish hungry,
decided to assist iu hauling out the
bush-drag, which was thought to hold
uo less that) half tho pike iu that hole
Finally it was got out, and it would not

be cxagratiug ono bit to say that our

expectations, sovfir as numbers were con -

corued, were more than realized: but be
it known that tho jumping, fluttering
thing-.; that mado the grouud lively
wcro not pikes; no, no; tluy ware as

pretty a pile of tad poles and water liz-
urds as wo ever Haw. Our gord friend
George is a wiser man to day.

THE MA TC/I GAME A T RLA CK VIELE.
On Thursday morning last the mem

bcrs of tho Orange Base Ball Club took
tho train at this placo for Blackvillo,
tho point which had been previously
agreed upon as the ground upon which
their second match game, with the Ath¬
letes of that place,'would bo played.
Tho hicmbors of the Orange Club left
heroin high spirits, followed by the
good wishes of Orangcbuvg's fairest
daughters, whoso confidenco in the
prowess of our young men \\w-a nevor yot
been shaken. On the train the Club

enjoyed themselves by indulging in wit
end humor, and surmises as to tho proba¬
ble result of tlio game. Although con¬

scious that in tho Athlotos tliey would
meet foes worthy of their steel, still tho
sanguine Orange boy3 never dispairod
of victory for u moment, and no thought
Of defeat could find entertainment
among them. l3vcn the fair ones who
helped to make their pretty uniforms,
associated with tho owners of which are

»

tho dearest little hopes, bidding as they
did, tacitly but olotjuoutly, our Oiub on

to a fresh triumph, never double I tlu
result.
The Club arrived at Hiackvillo about

M o'clock p. tn., and after p irtak lüg of
a splendid dinner, prepirol for thorn by
tlicir generous Iocs, marched to the lield
of buttle. Thestores iu tho town wero

closed, and nearly everybody around,
thutcound wall; or ride, attended, to

witness th" contest.

Some of. llaruwoll s loveliest creatures
were there, and looked their prettiest
at our Lo\s. Hut despite the fact thai
'.soft eyes looked lovo to oyc:t which
spoke again," and the (ntiguo conse¬

quent upon a trip up in the train
through the hottest of the day, the
Orange D.iso Hall Club ein now cele
brate their seeoi.d victory over tho Ath¬
letes.
"The following is the score of the

game:
ATM l.KTB OM.fB.

Runs. Outs.
Couckliug, 0
Flymi, -1'2
O'Niel, y ii
St ruble, « .'¦?{
I', i own, 3 2
Meloney '1 I
(.'on Jan,5 i)
W. »riggs, II H
Cailin". J 4
II. Ihiggs, \> O

Total H

OltAN'tJK Cl.tr.
.Runs, Outa

I* G. Cannon, ;! 4
B. L. Salloy, 8 4
T. fj. Wannumaker, :t :-J
J. A. Sailer, 6 2
|j. II. Wi'mnamakcr, 0 0
.1. \j. VYuunniuakor, ;» 4
John lloliuan, '1 4
M. <!. Sailev, 3 8
VY. .). DcTrcvillc, Jr., f> 1
Plume, 4 2

Total :17 '21
Thuro wore nine innings undo, and

sixty t-.o runs, or which the Orange
(Hub made 37, a.id tho Athlete* 23.

Alter the git the was over, an I three
I rousing cheers given to our victorious
j boys by the lookers on, a wreath was

presented to t!i«; captain, Mr. I*. (J .

I Oauuuii, by the ladies, through Mr.
j Bellinger. This over, thoy betook
themselves ;to their Ip'htcc of rendezvous,
ate t:upper and exchanged sentiments,
ol the liviies't sort, with their
friends and rivals until tiuio fo r

the train. At two oclock iu the night
they arrived back home, and received
the congratulations of the friends who
had congregated at the depot to escort

them home.
The whole affair pissed off very

ploasantly. und the generous hospitality
extended to our Club by the 1> lackvil-
lians, will be remembered along with
their victory.
"A Wonder of Medical Science,"

may well be applied to Dr. it {star's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. It is nearly
half a century sitiQO this remarkable
remedy was introduced to the public,
an 1 yet the immediate and enviable
reputation which it gained by its won¬
derful cures of coughs, colds, hooping
cough, fcore throat, influenza, consump¬
tion, and all broiio hial complaints, is to
this day fully sustniuod.

$2.50 Earned from seven o'clock in
the evening till bed time! Largo pro
fits whon the entire time is given. An
opportunity for cither sex. Thirty cents
and stamp will secure valuable sample
and outfit by return mail. Mr. Thomas
Lau Kit, Wichita, Kansas.

COMMERCIAL.
M A I?KKT KKI»0UTS.

Orricu or this Oraworburo Nkws,
J uno 6th, 1871.

COTTON.Sales during the week lö
hnlos. We quote:
Ordinary, to Good Ordinary,... S'/Al t
bow Middling.;..«. \->(<fy
Middling.10J <.j<,
Woran Uice.$1.05 per ouahol
ConRv.$1.10 per bushel.
Cow I'uas.9lMo 1.10 per bnsbcl
PlNDEKS. 1»80 per bushel.SSL

If you have no i.aiuJ, so 55u.\
as much as you want on EASi' TERMS at
the LAND OFFICE of

AUO. E. KNOWLTON.
nov 13 tf

7 TO
! TOSE & ¦ IZLAR

And "buy your GROCERIES, and thus
save yourself the trouble of pricing
elsewhere.

fSSF? GOODS DELIVERED. .

OU1S
has ax endless stock of

, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS and GROCE-

Which ho is offering al

CHARLESTON COST PRICE
AND

NO HUMBUG!

just? iis3r
have received :i LARGE ASSORTMENT of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Besides a LARGE and VARIED STOCK of other

DESIRABLE ARTICLES
Too numerous to montion. AH of the nhove will besohl nVPUICES to suit thesa pressinglimes. Call and cxaiuiül Et trouble io exhibit goods.

allILL

THEODORE KO'ES & BRO.
Arc now offering a STLEXftiD ASSORT-

Mi:NT of

B^lIIGAINS
latkst iktroduct 10 n.

GRRAT REDUCTIONS have burn made
from lust months' prices, and particular at-

inoluding «.r .».1 s of 1 lontion is called fe a few itoma quoted below,JSTIC manufiicturo, | heiug a FAIR SAMPLE of the general at-

¦ n all DEPARTMF.N1 S.
FOREIGN and DOME
comprising every novelty ami specialty of tractivencss of our exposition,the

JUST RECEIVED
350 PIECES CHOICE CALICOS

WHICH WE SELL AT

cts. per Yard.
All WARRANTED V \ST nnd CHOICE COLORS.

JJROWJfnml BLEACHED SHIRTING are
now sold cheaper than bofore or since tbe
wnr. Do not purchase any SUIT or DRESS I
MATERIALS until you have examined our I
Superb assortment of
DRESS GOODS.

ALPACAS,
BLACK GRENADINES,

WHITE GOODS, kc.
RIBBONS! RIBBONS ! ! RIBBONS !! 1
At marvellously Low l'riccs.
Most beautiful SASHES in real Roman,broken and Scotch Plaid.
GROS (i RA INS in nil shades.
LADY'S SUITS in Latest Styles nnd in

Splendid Variety, will he offered at reallyAtt JJ ctivc price*.

A fine assortment of CASSIMERSTWEEDS, LINEN'S, JEANS and COl'TON-
ADES
Our BOOT and SHOB Department com¬

prise the best goods made tor Ladies, Conts
and Children.
Our usual Stock of Gents Summer CLOTH¬

ING, HATS and Furnishing Hoods is veryattractive and greatly reduced in price.Selling strictly for CASH, and our facili¬
ties for buying being unequalled, wo assert
that no are the

Cheapest House
in this Town, the PROOF of this is open to
all who favor us with a call, and an inspec¬tion ot our goods.

THEODORE KÖHN & BROTHER.

Fresh Groceries
JUST IN AT

J. Wallace Cannons
ALSO

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,
AN»

CANNED COOUS, CANDIES,
FRUITS, A* .

All of the aboVc goo'U arc offered at I
TRICKS to suit the pre3eot tight tirae?.

j\n 31 1»74

Road Notice.
Notier is hereby given that hi three

months from this date, tho Hoard of County
Commissioners will appoint. Special Com.
inissioncrs to Lay Out nnd Open n Public
(load, Ica ling from ltowe'S Pump Westward
to tho OrangObtlfg and Charleston Road,
near the plantation of John S. Bowman,
unless in the meantime cause be shown to
the contrary.

Ily order of the Hoard.
CEO. HOLIVER,

C. C. Com'rß.

County CoromiBflioners Office, May -lib,
1874_0 Sm.

istotich:.
TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

. Of Oraugeburg.MOSES M. BROWN, (lie Barber, pledgeshimself to keep up with the times in all the
late ImproVements, as his business is suffi¬
cient to guarantee the above. He will bo
found nt his Obi Stand ever ready to servo
his customers at the shortest notice.

opl 11 30

If j oh bavc More Lnnd tiinu
yeu can TAY TAXES on, Register it for
sale at the LAND OFFICE of

AUG. B. KNOWLTON.

LAND AGENT
The Undersigned has opened an OFFICEfor the SALE of LAND.
Persons having REAL ESTATE to dis¬

pose of will do well to register the saiuo
lor sulc-.
LAUGE FARMS subdivided and sold t«either LARGE or SMALL poreels.
GOOD FARMS for sale at from $2 to $»»

per acre, on easy terms.
AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,

Orangeburg C. IL, S. C.
nov 15 f

If yoil want WORK DONEi» House ami Carriage Paint¬ing go to
.1. a. mi.*7tA.i»rs.Experience 21 years. Iteai-deuce on Market Street.jan 17 187413

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

Oranobbuao Cooxtv,
April 15th, 1874.

The following persons have been appoiit»
ed as SUP. COMMISSIONERS in accordance
with nn Act, io amend Chapter XIV of
Title II, part 1, of the General Statutes
relating to the Ropuir of Highways and
Bridges, passed March l.'J, 1874.
Amelia.R. R. Duucan.
Lyons.Caleb (Hover. .

Caw Cow.Thos. J. Crider.
Elizabeth.John S. Rowe.
Pine Orovo.John II. Wannamftkcr.
Poplar.D. D. Vance.
Vanccs.Rufus Felder.
Providence.L. E. Myors.
Goodbye.J. II. Felder.
Orange.V. D. Bowmau, Joe Carson aft 1

J. I). Eozard.
Middle.J. P. M. Fauro«.
Cow Castle.1). M. F. Huff.
New Hope.Thos. Smith.
Branohville.Andrew Tinckaoyv
Ziou.Henry O. Smoake.
Willow.W. L. W. Riley,
Union.C. II. tfafl.
Goodland and RockCy Grovc-i-6 W- Bai»

ter.

Ildpewell aud Hebron.Martin Living¬
ston.

Liberty.J. L. Gibson.
By order of Beard County Commission¬

ers.

GEO. BOLIVRR,
.. Clerk of Board.

mny 0 ^.-,St

AUGUSTUS B.KNOWLTON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

a t L a w >

oraxcjeritrg, s.c
july 8 tf

State Scholarships.
OFFICR CO. SCHOOL ÖÖMAlSSlON 8Ä

ORASSKnCIlQ CoujrtY, S. C.
NOTICE is hereby, givon that in äoeoru-

nnre with Act of Assembly Appvovod Ftbttt-
ary 1874, entitled "An Act to establish cer>
tain State Scholarships in the University o
South Carolina a Free public competitlv
examination will be heid at this offifO on
Monday July 6th 1874." The act providca
that but ono Student shall be admitted from
each County for the first year. Of all the
applicants for admission the three exhibi¬
ting the greatest proficienay in all the
branches of study required for the admiss¬
ion of students into the Univorsity, will ho
recommended to the State Board of
examiners, Mid a final Examination will b'
hold by the State Board of Kxaminora a
Columbia on Thursday Octobol 1st. 1874
w hon the candidato is found most proficient
will ho admitted to a Scholarship in tho
University.
The successful candidato when admitted

will be entitled to reciove Two Iluudrod
Dollars annually, aud tuition free.
May 8th 1874.

P. R. McKINLAV,
County School Commissioner.

may 1C 1874tf *

1?Ö1R SAtiST
A GOOD PLANTATION in Middle Town¬ship, 400 acres. Finely SETTLED. Houseand Outbuildings all new. All under GoodFence. Plenty of Fruit Trees. Trice$2000.half cash. A BARGAIN.
Also 180acres ill aamotownsbip. Saw Mill-House, Gin ami Grist-Mill. Ncvor FailingStream, tiood tor JHK) bushels toll Corn and0 to K bales toll Cotton per year. $800.half cash.
Also riOO acres in Charleston County, $3

per acre.
Also :>0() acres in this county. Tine land,well watered, $2 per acre. Apply to

A. B. KNOWLTON,
Land Agent,Ora lgeburg C. II., 8. C.

mar 14 tf

GOOD GAllDESiS io be bad
by buying your Gardcm Seeds
and Onion Mots from

E. EZEKIEL,
vvlio gets all bis Seeds from *he
C'clebratled firm of Bv Jüan-
dretb «& Son.
N. B..members of Grangt

will be supplied at On
prices, i

jar 10 /*»


